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STATE IMPROVES

, V.

Principal Increase Shown in
Miners Employed During
Month of November.

CHARLESTON, W. Va. Dec.
11..Employment In West Virginiaduring last month was on
an uptrend according to the analysisof the United States Departmentof Labors received here this
morning. '

Several hundred coal mines
throughout the state showed an
encouraging increase in employmentover October, the report
says, and further advances are be>
ing hindered by the car shortage.
A decided iricrease In employment
was shown In the Iron and steel,
lumber, textile and miscellaneous
Industries. Stone, clay and glass
products disclosed a small decreasein workers due to labor
controversy.

Charleston's employment situationwas reported fair. All but
three plants wore running iull
time. Straight increases obtained
in food and kindred products and
paper and printing.
Employment conditions in

Huntington were generally betterwith the exception of the iron
and steel industry In which 113
employees were released. Mdrked
increases in forces of textile, lumber,stone, clay and glass Industiesobtained. Food products
were maintaining normal employment.

In Wheeling a shortage ,of
skilled labor, particularly in iron
and steel, was apparent. Practically,all skilled labor was employed,and all iron and steel mills
and foundries registered a markedimprovement in employment.
Slight increases prevailed in..lumber,paper and printing, metal
products, tobacco and miscellaneousindustries.. Two potteries
closed down through labor controversyp.Demand for skilled
labor in the building trades was
easing up although construction
work remained good. A glass
plant was closed for liquidation.

Emplcfyment in Parkersburg
was very satisfactory, according
to the Labor Department. The
construction of a large steel
foundry and other bfcilding under1
way wore employing many skilled
craftsmen. Encouraging additionswere made to forces in textilesand stone and the clay and
glass industries.

Goneral employment in Fairmontwas slightly better; emplpymentdn the textile industry was
doubled, apd there was a decided
increase of workers in lumber.
A slight decrase was noted in

ironi and steelindustries.Practicallyall plants in Key-
ser and Piedmont were running
full time. Worsted mills were
wbrklng .over time. A silk mill
resumed operations after several
months shut down:'

JEWELRY STORE ROBBED

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Dec. 11
.Diamonds, watchea and other
jewelry valued at several thous.
and dollars were stolen by thieves
who broke a window of the H.
Galperin Jewelry Store In Capl.
tol street last night Mr. Oalperln
repotted to the police today! The
store in situated In one of. the
principal business blocks lu
vyaaneeion. Yl
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CITY ICE COMPANY
Phones 398 or 399
Merchant and Goff
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Rutgers End and Mountalne*
lUnemen Pull Funnv One

in Annual Game1

M0RG,tNu<i^'cups^E1the fen(that Ioott>a J?,0otngUthere agalIter ot the spo't »P°"| ^ tootbalI-Woat Virginia
olBtiag tlia mo*

Wjyia^SSw-efrequently recollected. By tar tin
most outstanding in the latter clasi
and one which will probably g«
down-as tho prize ''boner" of tin
year is a' play which occurred dur
ing tho Rutgers-West Vlrglnli
game here on Saturday, Octobe
28.
The two teams had just change*

goals and started the second quar
ter-when Pete Barnum, Moun
taineer fullback, and one of th<
players to bo taken to San Diego
Cal., where 'the Spearsmen pla;
Gonzaga on Christmas Day, turn
bled as he dived into the line a
left tackle. Dickinson, Rutgeri
end, picked up the ball and dashc*
toward the Rutgers goal. He wai
away like a flash and with a clea
field ahead It looked as though hi
would not be stopped. But, be wai
not the only player to "go up ii
the air." Two other men, Joe Set
ron and, Charley Howard, who art
also to be taken to the coast, won
rattled as badly as Dickinson
Amid the roar of the stands thii
pair of 185-pound linemen ovetookDickinson and pulled hln
down from behind as he was mak
ing rapid strides toward his ow:
goal line"

Setrdn's part in the -boner" wai
a big surprise to Mountaineer fani
who look upon him as one of thi
smartest linemen West Virginia bh!
ever had. His playing nt all othe
times was of high ordered qulch
thinking on his patr pulled thi
tnhm hrmipll novernl Hrrhf nlono

.notably in the Pitt struggle whei
he;broke..''up'an attempted onsld<
boot at'«-the kickoff.

».

DIES IN UNIONTOWN.
Mrs.-Xbti "Howard, mother c

Lewis.Upward of this city, died a
her home, at Uniontown, Pa.,' 01
Saturday'after, an illness of a com
pIlcatiorTof diseases. She was1 thi
widow ot W. S. Howardk'Who is
brother of J. M. Howard of Mason
town, Pa., and .A. Howard of Smith
field, Pa. J, M. Howard and A
Howard are the fathers, respective
ly, of Dr. B. W.' Howard and Dr
L. D. Howard, both of this"city
Mr. and .JMrs. Lewis Howard wen
to Unlontown Saturday., The fu
neral took place this "afternoon a
Maoontown, Pa.
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Paw Raw Team Will Open7

s^on^itlrParsons High 1
'

\ Schoollpn December 23.' ,1
FAIRVIEW. Dec. 11.The "

Falrvlew High School .basketball
.team .will'open its 1921-23 sea.
eon .with the Parsons High School
team on Saturday night, Decern.
ber"23. Not much la known of the .

strength of the visiting team, but ^advando (reports would ' indicate r
that It has the best team in
thehlstofy of the school., Tho *

team has been practiclng.for sev.
eralweeks and should he in mid. ,season' form when thoy meet
FaliSrle^ Just befoifa the Christmas.holidays. The schedule as
made at the Clarksburg meeting
has been announced as follows:

At itonie 'I
Shlnnaton, January «,; y ®

Wadestown, January 9. "

Morgantown, January 27. '

Weston; February 3. 01

"W, Monongah, February 10.
'( Fairmont, February 20.

Elklns, February 22. 1

. Buckhaanon, March 9. oi
* " Abroad w

Qrafton, January 5. ,,
IV \ran«H,.n k T. . 11 U

1.» .Uiufiuiibcui| tfauuttfj' J.X. 1

Fairmont, January 19. ,

Elkins,.January 20,
Lumberport, February 2.

I Morgantown,'February 9.
Manntnglon, February, 19. i
Weston, February 17.
Farinington, Febufary 24)

' Team Going Weil
Last week's basketball practise "

I brought forth some surprising re. dlsuits., Because of the nbundalit
green material and sb fe.w of vet- ,.

orans to report for practice, lt.waa '

believed that the team this year ,would be greatly handicapped, but
P already Coach Copp has developed 0

a formidable looking aggr.gation.
Michael, Toothman and Mitchell
at forward, Underwood,/ center, is
Lewis, Dodd 'and Mason at guards I
are showing mid.season form and 11
will likely-make a'good showing "

during the y^ar, Otlolle, I Gump,
Wyer, Wilson, McElroy, Yea-.

, ger, Fox,, Machesney, Miller, and
, Maness will furnish plenty reaervo

material practically as good as

j the first string mpu.
s Whether or no( Abe Wilson, «
3 who for the past three, years, has "

s been the main s(ay; of the baakbt.
3 ball team in the pivotal position.
3 will be able to participate-in has.

ketball this seasou#fcmaIns to be
i seen. Abe has' been,confined to

Lin Lo«l (tfUL MM nlinal* * i..n ,,.tJ
r »»«o "UU uu ubwiin ui KJ jiuuiu

fever for several months, but Is &
1 now improving rapidly being able
. to walk about the house. He will

re-enter school at the beginning
» of the second semester, and local J:fans are hoping that ho.'will be in "

r condition'for the valley tourna- Jment which will be staged at Fair- Jjt moht March 2 and 3. With Abe in
s the game, the chances of Fairvlew
1 retaining the valley championship ~

i for another year would' be hi. ?
r creased 100 per cent. £

Pictures Tuesday h} A five reel moving picture will !p1 be given in tlie high school audi- e
tor|um tomorrow night, beginning a5 at 7:30 o'clock, according to an. Gl' nounceeient made Saturday ereu. cing. .The show will consist of a 0two reel mystery picture from the b"Adventures of Sherlock Holmes," h' a turn rnnl nnmadu T)«».vtiw ;»vv« vumu<^< lUiVU/ O A IV. gmotion," tcnd'the weekly magazine t]
sent out by the Educational Pic- |,
ture Co . '

LARRIOTS e
By LARRY 11
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Play Qonuga C
Unless there is another cjtfinge n

in the program, West Virginia t
University will play Goniaga at }<
San Diego, Cal., on 1 'Christmas f:

f Day,' The Mountaineers were to tl
t Have played' Oregbn<ion that data f:
, at the same place,, but the Oregon d
. officials refused to' sanction a post u
9 season game and Oenaaga was n
t called to fill' the date. Gonraga is 1

said to have a strong teAi, hut it e
is apparently tthknown. The n
chantTft In J-AAmit snnna'tn Knvn d

- taken a bit of the .dge off the 1
. interest in the trip to thVcoait.ep t
. far ae the fans aro concerned, but s
t the players will no doubt enjoy f
i- the jaunt Posslblyithe advertlaln; 1
t West ^Virginia will get out of "the t

trip will be worth while. 'J
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Removal
la whet cases can the 'referee

emove aplayer, from the'game,If a player, makes four personal,
>uls he automatically remov«
Imselt from the came. The re-
>ee simply points to the exit sign,
hen the fourth personal foul Is
ommlttd by-the same player. Ho
in also be ejectyd from the game
>r a disqualifying foul, Disqualify

What' is a disqualifying foulT .'
When in ,the opinion of the offh

!al a player Indulges In rough
lay that Is entirely uncalled for,
e can class such action as a dlsuqlifylngfoul and remove .the
'fending player from the game.'

Jumping
Can a playerJump center wittiuthaving his hind In contact
1th his back?
When the.ball la put in play In

le. center, each center player
lall stand with both feet In his
alf of the circle, with one^lfan-l
f contact with the middle of tho
nail of his back.

Forfeit
When a game Js forfeited by a
lam what Is regarded as the final
sore? '

A .forfeit game le-never to be
Bstred. Regardless ol whether or
ot a team believes It is being unlstlytreated it should play the
ame under protest and continue
> the finish. It a game Is -.forilted.thescore Is regarded as 2 ,to

I - '. ft

'tobSfp
.'v.

mendmerit to Present Draft
Statutes Sought Major

Leagues Again.
NEW-YORK, Dec. 11.TUe

raft question that has-been agi.
tting baseball circles ever since
Ive of the largest minor leagues
xorclsea. the option given them
nder tho 1921 majjor.miubl.
greement and refused to . grant
he selective privilege, either "to
he major or to* minors of other
lasslficatloh, may receive fresh
ttentlon this week, when major
nd minor leaeuea hold mAetjnM
i this city. Tho majors, support,
rt in their TiewB by' Commissioner
i. M. Landis .desire to amend the
resent draft statutes as emboid.
d In the 1921 agreement, so that
11 minor leagues will be obllgatdby Its provisions and give no
hoice In the matter. Un3i)ccessfulvertures were made-a year ago
y the advisory council and since
are been repeated in an effort to
ecure a new understanding with
se five recalctraat minors, who
islsts upon keeping in force the
resent law, which was made ct.
active for seven years, or until
928.
As an alternative solution of

he situation, a number of major
iague clubs .are known to favor
nd enlarged player limit to afford
larger range of player selection.

>n the other hand several othor
linor leagues,'now affected byhe daft, are believed ready to
cln the other holdouts and n'ulltfthe selective privilege as far as
hey .are concerned: Exemption
rom the dyaft, by any league so
eslrlng/ is specifically provided
nder terms agreed apon-oy.. tho
lajors and minors ' in January.921.' A'tjhe same, time a leaguexerclsing such exemption ante,
latlcally forfeits any right io
raff players from-other circuits,
'he five leagues that have taken
his course are..the"American Asociation,International and Pad.Ic.Coast'learnes: flia-Amlv
i A. circuits to'the country;.the
Vestern League, class A, and the
'U'.ee -Eye l«agivp, class B.". «' I

i .; v.^r .Tough:bi
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Three, However Placed or
Roll of Honor Compfled by
' Football dritio-' - >"

AI.L EASTEIiN TEAM

I'i*Fallowing Is the best' team
ot the east as selected from

jtfiehvotes ot torty of the Ihad»ISgv8portwriters in that section:
Center.Boyscr, Pittsburgh.find.Gray, Princeton.
End.Kopf, W. A J.
Tackle.Gullan, Brown.
Tackle.Treat, Princeton.Guard.Sack, Pittsburgh.
Guard.Schwab, Lafayette.
Quarterback .' S in y t h o,

.Army.
Halfback.Ka,w, Cornell.
Halfback, Brtraner Lafayotte.
Fullback.Owen, Harvard.

\ By LARRY
Billy Evans, aided by more than

forty football critics of the country,has named hn All-Eastern eleven.Not. a single West Virginiaplayer Is found on the first team,although three of the Gpearsmen
arc on the Irhrior roll of the East as
Compiled by Evans.
Russell Meredith Is placed fourth

among the tackles. Gullan of
Brown. Troat of Princeton and
N'eidllnger .of Dartmouth gettingplaces ahead of-him. Joe Setron
takes fifth position among' tl\pgunrd3, with Schwab of Lafayette,Sflelf nf Pltfuhuiuili JlsnM»l»"

the Army, Bedenk of Penn' State
ahead of him in the Hat. Nardaccl
takes fourth place among the halt
bRcke. Those ahead of him In
Evans' list are Kaw of Cornell,Brunner of Lafayette," and Wilson
of* Penn State.
While West Virginia does not ge:

a man on the first team. Pitt geis
two and,W.& J. one. Kopf Is givena place at end. while Bowser
gets the .center .position with -Sac*on' a guard.

In reviewing, the selections,
Evans says: - '

'Howard Gray, the sensationalPr)ricaton end, 'was' practically, a
unanimous choice.- Those who/failedto select hlin for their premiereleven, have hlni a place on *th^second team.
"George Owon of Harvard ran

Gray a close second for popularity. Mighty few critics passed upthe Harvard star. Some placedhim at halfback, others at full.
"While the east boasted of a

number of clever halfbacks duringthe season jufct closed, Kaw of Corriell and- Brunner of Lafayett?
soemed to meet with the most favor
among the experts,
s. "In getting material for my easV

v ==?

The Thought
Behind

Backing up every Dan
Block Tailored-to-Measuregarment. is the
thought that the purchaseris an asset to our.
business and our continuedsuccess. Consequentlywe try hard to
conserve the good will of
the purchaser BY GIVINGHIM BETTER
CLOTHES QUALITY
FOR' THE MONEY
THAN-HE'MIGHT EXPECT.Suits $20 upward.

r\«\M Di/v^L
ua11 JuiucK

Tailor
"1*0 Mill* to Tailor At

Good"
1Q6 Main .Street

i theJeacher "

» Ar.*« »'
* *' V' A - y I'".'

<Y(Wl5Sr AbaNS 77 r:.^rr^.wcmYoyB.' AA :. J("WNONSlESSbM,' '

writers to selec^flMt and.«eci-;>.!team. Like Ofay of Princeton, Kaw
tu flret choice of most of the e*-'
pvrta. Those who didn't Includebin. on their first toun, placed him
on the second.
"Bowser of Pittsburgh and Garbled)ol the Army were the popularcandidates for centor, with.Bowser having s slight edge. It

I- "There W« a-wlrto difference ol I
t opinion ns, to tackles, 'Pjo- otherposition offered so many prospectivecandidates pf ability. Everyplayer selected tor the honor roll
was given a high rating. Gullan.ofBrown. Treat of Prlnoeton and
Neldllnger of Dartmouth polled themost first choice votes. ThejMln- 1
ishod in the order named with only (
one vote separallng each man. 1
"Good forwards predominated in Jthe east This caused the guard Jpositions to Us almost ss bitterly Jdisputed as the tackles. A majorityof .tho experts favored Sack ot t

Pittsburgh and Schwab ot Lafay- i
ette. 1

-. t! "Sraytffe of Lafayette was the I
s teading Choice of Quarterback. '

He inade a fine thowing throughout 1
the season, but unquestionably his t
groat showing against the Navy (
won htm a vote. Darling of Boston i

j College was a closo runnerup." 1

SELECTION OF GONZAGA
! . OFFICIALLY CONFIRMED jJ

MOIIGANTOWN. AV. Va. Doc.1
.The uncertainlty that; bai,prevailed the Jast twenty-fou" '»

hours about West Virginia Uut.
verslty's gridiron opponent in the
EasL\V'est game at San Dlogo,Ca)., on Christmas Day, was'
cleared by the receipt of official'advice that Oonraga University,J the largest Catholic Institution in

I the West and one. whose football
fema has had a wonderful record,
this season, had been chosen a?the Mountaineers' opponent aud!
nnu ueiinueiy accepted. Coach.Spears returned from- Pittsburgh jlast night and will p ersoa&lly;tako charge of the -work-outs

t oftbpinOn this afternoon as h'e.reu-'lizes 'that Gonzoga. will prove tobe a tough opponent. *

..
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; > The New >

Telephone Number
of

i The West Virginian
is

Two-Two Hundred

We need used furniture I.
uppur our old (tore corner,
.teuton nod Jefferiou atreeu
ton need Me* r'u.inture trod,
our new itore, nil Monroe
etreel. Let u> exchange. We
also repair or atore furniture.
Tou will find a complete line

of furniture, carpteu, atoTe*.
-alow and wall paper at our
jutf store, 321 Monroe street.

See. Denhani First Co.
SSI Monroe Street
ynxt'io UoolnrortUa - 7

I Always Ro
Artistic

1 These Lamps are-just suit*
and are. sore to win the .ad
wife.' Other.,interesting, orr,
trieal Appliances here.

Fairmont Electri
.ElfectricalH<

309'MONR6E:STi.i
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Second Fight Seems Certain?^ty Despite Recent Actions "

of Senagalese.
PARIS. Deo. 11..A second'Oar- i|

lentler-SIkl fight seems to
lertalnty, according to be JodraatSB
vhlcta polnta ont that Presld#* ''

louaaeau oC the boxing feder*nfln
s Inclined' to be clcment tdinMaB
he Senagalese. .t|H
"I will box Slkl under any .con- Jlltlons at a data tp be fixed upon I

ny return to Parle thlti evening,' 1
Jarpenller telegraphed Le-.'JSm^H
rom Brighton. England, last nlgufl
'Please siy that to beat S|l(jKM^^I
to tbe greatest Joy of
.be telegram said. It addMgjmBWJeorges was to jet the opihjfiflRH
mrgeons hs to the condition
tands, which were lulurcd'Mn his |
tout with Slkl.

BLUE RlDf/l*
THEATREl|f|ii

MON.TUES.WED.
i J

BOOKED 'BY Jk u3|d
B. F. ICEITHtf

Vaudeville Exchan'ge^fJ
TIME OF

Matinee Pictures 2:00 16^3:00 | I
Vaudeville.3:00 to '4:00«B|||j
Pictures 4:00 .to B!00»&»|SnEvening Pictures 5:45'to.7l4'. I I

Vaudeville 7:45 to 8:45 I I
Pictures 8:45 to 9145 <4- I I

Vaudavllle^SrtS >to JrtHbargain Matinees «| 1
Adult« 40; Children 15c I I

Adults 55c

A'Screaming Comedy Act. j i
LEW 0U\VEL1,S

Monologlit and I I
King of the Saxaphone I I
VANDYKE

ALDINE &WRiGMW I
Slpglng ind O.nolng

.Paramount Picture j 1

om for an |j
'p HERE'S a place I I
1 for one of-these M I
artistic Lamps in ev- » 1
ery home. Their soft, s»|
shaded- light de-,; £1
lightfully restful and jj»soothing. And we've $jj

id for Christmas giving, Sflflmiration of any rhbliselamentaland useful Elec- a

' ^ "r''


